
Subject: Kasino Concert PA
Posted by Van on Sat, 31 Jul 2004 14:27:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

About 30 years ago, my band acquired a Kasino Concert PA.
I got stuck with it, and the payments shortly thereafter.

I used it for many years as my main amplification for my keyboards. Sounds really great. Never
had a lick of trouble with it.

I'm curious about its value.
Occassionally I see Kasino equipment on EBay, and rarely do I see a reasonable offer. I've never
seen a Kasino Concert system on EBay, but have seen a Kasino Club head several times.

Are these Kasino products just being dismissed because they aren't tuck & roll, or is there a sense
that they are inferior?

What would you think this would be worth? It's in superb condition both operationally and
cosmetically.
What would be a good starting point?

I think whatever it costs to ship might hurt its value significantly.

Thoughts? Suggestions?

Subject: Re: Kasino Concert PA
Posted by Van on Sun, 08 Aug 2004 23:29:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No thoughts on Kasino?

Anyhow, lots of amps and keyboards up for sale at: 
http://www.users.qwest.net/~mp3aa/

Thanks.

Subject: Re: Kasino Concert PA
Posted by stevem on Mon, 09 Aug 2004 11:22:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The kasino products where after baldwin corp took over kustom, so their value will never be as
high as Kustoms, but they where made for the most part just like Kustoms of the past. When
baldwin lost the tuck -n-roll they saved tons in labor cost.
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Subject: Re: Kasino Concert PA
Posted by Van on Mon, 09 Aug 2004 13:46:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Baldwin must have made them well.
This PA has never failed or given me one moment of grief.

Thanks for the response!    
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